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CorresPOncSence and amcles to, 
pubhcauon shoold be addressed 
10 !he Ed.Jtor. 

Why has another copy of TASS 
thundered throogh your ieuert>ox two 
months before ttme? Have Strand no 
mercy on ei1her lheer readers or !he 
postman? 

Well. be of good che<!r - we have 
advanced the pubhcauon date to 
bn.ng you news of the new products 
at the same ume as we are 1aunch.1ng 
them oo a waiting world 

The,ef0<e we wall not be Pt,1bhsh1ng 
oor nex1 issue unlil Summer 1982 -
so see you then 

What a 1a.n1as11c three months! we 
have au been beavering 8Way here al 
Brenttord and Knkcatdy launching 
not only a wh<>le n&N range or 
1an1ems - see major article m this 
issue-- but designing and producM'lg 
products for a cofl¥)1ete new 
operation. Strand electroruc and 
dimmer designers have now used 
their skills lfl designing and prOducmg 
controls for a whOle nev,., range of 
tungsten and lluorescent dimmers 
specially developed for non theaue 
use 

The new ,ange IS called 
"ENVIRON" Fo, delarl$ see 3fhCl8 10 
this issue. 

lncidentalty we had quite a small 
drama iusl pnor 10 ordering the 
product labets and lhe leaflets We 
had setlled on the !lame "ArntMtnc:e" 
when suddenly we heard ftom our 
good tuend ,n Strand Century. Chuck 
Levy - that dOyen of Amencan 
Tt~a1re hghtlJ"l9 sal&S - tha1 an 
American company had to1a11y 
,ndependemly 1vs11aunched a ,ange 
of dimmers under that very same 
name! SO back 10 the die11onary 

SITUATION VACANT 

DIR•;CTOR 

A National Organisation concerned 
with technical a~pec1$ or one of 1he 

Performing Ans is seeking a Director. 
The Direc1or v.ill be respon.sible101l1c 
Chai rman and 10 an elmcd council. 

1"he .successful candidate's bac.k
ground will have included journalism 
and/or public rcla1ions. E.,cpcricnce in 

conferefl(e and exhibition 
orga nisation would be an ad\·an1agc. 

A thorough undmta.ndi ng of and 
commi1mcn1 10 training is a vit:d pan 

of 1he Director's roll!'. 
Salary iodica101: £1S,000/£20,000 
p.a. plu.$ suitab le car or all owance. 

Location Central London. 
Appl ications 10: The Chairman . . . . . 

This is the advert,sement I hope one 
day soon I.he ASTI will put ,n The 
Times and Guardian. Th,s 
appomtment. I -believe would mark 
the ooxt stage of developmeni of our 
assoc1ahon. My own vtf!'tl 1s 1ha1 the 
ABTT has prObably go1 as far as ,1 
can go under the presen1 set up good 
and enthusiastic as 11 may be. 1 
beheve 1hat the services 01 a lull 11me 
ptofess1ona1 a,e 1ea11y now required 
10 cauy out what has be<:ome a very 
1u11 ume jOb. Tn,s 1hough1 came to me 
duringShowhghl '8 1 Th,swas 
precisety the sou ot event that we 1n 
lhe ABIT should have organised' II 
should not I subm11. have been lelt to 
the buildu'lg services people Thal 
was hke leaving the organisation ot a 
Mozart Festival to be arranged by the 
Mus.c Stand Manuraclurers' 
Assoc1atoo Fie on us ant 

MINIMS GO INTO SERVICE 

The new Minims are now bemg put to work. Steve Hocking of the LA.M .D.A. 
Theaue in West London wrth two of the Minims nfs theatre nave bOughl lot 
their small hall tour,ng 1,g_ Did 500 Watts eve, come in such a small package? 

SHOWLIGHT '81 
Showloght should have happened 

at lhe same lime as the ASTI Trade 
Show, and the proceeds rrom lhe fa11 
$.hOukl have been used m par! to 
make 1he contenmce 1nexpertSNe 
enovgh lor peopte actually wo11<1ng 1n 
technteal theatre or T.V to attend II 
ShOw'ltQht had been hmed to C01nclde 
w1th the Trade Snow. 1tien rat&S for 
stands (o, bo01hs) could have been 
Increased to provide lhts exua 
money. because manulactu1ers w u 
atways pay more when the event 1$ 
gomg to attract a world market 
crowd As 11 was. the Showhghl 
conlerence cost CG0.00 for a 
dek?Qate to attend As an exa~ Of 1 
the gene,al p,,ce level. a ctehCJOOS 
ch.cken salad. strawt>emes & cream 
&couee came 10£10 Before anyone 
1e1ts me that lunches were ancludeo in 
the COO .00 101 full lime delegates -
yes. I ~now. Iams ,~ indacating 
lhe rather high level evefyth,ngwas 
set at . Far too h,gh for 1he avetage 
technician whO would not only have 
gained so much but would ha...e 
enJoyed ,t all immensely 

There were some super !hang$ to 
be heard and seen Richard P1brON·s 
review ol the state of 1he an OI 
1hea1re lighting should have been 
heard by everyone who takes the 
sub1ect seriousty. Mario de Stsllol 
laniro tok1 us atl how !hey had 
motorased a dual floodlsPot 
KahOuleck. as used ,n lV studios, 
usu,g no tess than n,ne motors' 
There was aiso a maNetlous 
presen1a11on by c1ne photographer 
Fredd~ Francis - lighhng 
cameraman on "The Etephanl Man .. 
- 1t1vstrated with some wonderful 
chpS. plus many other good th,ngs
and one or 1wo not qu11e so good. but 
as to whteh theSe wefe. I nave sworn 
to maintarn an I ago Eike silence. 

But your Ed11oc·s ma10 feel,ng was 
that or a temble sense or waste This 
was a great and unique occas1ooon 
wtiteh the committee had «Mously 
laboured long and dtbgently, and 11 
shotJld have been attended oy many, 
many more lhan the 1wo hundred or 
so top 1ns11tuuonal and IOOOstry 
figures who were actually the1e. I. ol 
course, came in on a press pass, 

I have always said that the ABTT 
does wonderfully, conslde:1ng thal it 
operates on a bask::ally ama1eur 
basis, bul we have 1n Brita n a lheatre 
supply industry which ,s strong, 
healthy and selling successfully au 
round 1he workt ThJS Industry would, 
I believe. be happy to S\JPPOlt a 
prop,er 1n.iernauona1 professional 
exh1btt1on - bul a conference mvsl 
be held al 1he same 11me 10 allow 
overseas detegates 10 ·c1aim 1hei1 
expenses". Have I harped on 1h1s 
theme befOJe? Yes. dear reader, I 
have. But gOOd 1hemes are wonh 
harpingont 




